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IN TH E U NITED STATES DISTR ICT CO U R T
FO R TH E SO UTH ERN DISTR IC T O F FLO R ID A
M IA M I D IV ISIO N
C ase No.: 11-C V -23233-K IN G
A LLAN CAM PBELL,
Plaintiff,
V.

A lR JAM A ICA LTD .and
CARIBBEAN AIRLINES,

Defendants.
/

FINAL ORDER O F DISM ISSAL W ITH PREJUDICE
TH IS M ATTER comesbefore the Courtupon DefendantAirJam aica Ltd.'sM otion to

Dismiss(DE #20)and DefendantCaribbean AirlinesLimited'sM otion to Dismiss(DE #22),
filed June22,2012 andJune27,a
'!012,respectively.Therein,DefendantAirJamaicaLtd.(çiAir

Jamaica'')seeksdismissaloftheabove-styled actionforlack ofsubjectmatterjurisdiction,while
Defendant Caribbean Airlines Limited Cdcaribbean Airlines'') seeks dismissalof the abovestyled action as tim e-barred. The Courtis fully briefed on the m atter1and proceeds with the
benefitoforalargum ent.2U pon carefu1consideration ofthe allegations ofPlaintiff Campbell's

Amended Complaint(DE #9)and theargumentssetforth in the Parties'briefingsand atoral

argument,the Courtfinds itmustdismiss the above-styled action forlack of subjectmatter
J'urisdiction.

lPlaintiffCampbellfiled hisResponses(DE #23,24)onJuly 9and July 16,2012,respedively,
andDefendantsiledReplies(DE 1/26,32)onJuly 18andJuly24,2012,respectively.
2The C ourtheard oralargum ents on A ugust 1, 2012.
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The above-styled action arises from Defendants' alleged refusal to allow Plaintiff
Campbellto board a flightforwhich he wasticketed,which PlaintiffCampbellallegescaused
him to suffer a heartattack.PlaintiffCam pbell,proceedingpro se,filed the initialComplaint

(DE #1)on September7,2011.Beforeservicewaseffectuated,theCourtsua sponte dismissed

the Complaintwithoutprejudice forfailure to state a claim and for failure to state adequate

grounds for subject matter jurisdiction. (DE #4). Plaintiff Campbell filed the Amended
Complaint(DE #9)onDecember12,2011,whichisnow theoperativepleading.
In the Amended Com plaint,PlaintiffCam pbellallegesthathe had aticketfora tlighton
Air Jamaica scheduled to depart from the Norman M anley Airportin Kingston,Jamaica on
Septem ber8,2009,and aniving atthe FortLauderdale-llollywood Airportin FortLauderdale,

Florida on the sameday.(Am.Compl.!! 1&2).W hen çiplaintiffproceeded to embark on said
tlight ...ghe)wasrecalled back to the boarding gate ...(andltold thathe would notbe
accom modated on the flightand should return to thecheck-in cotmterto arrangeto departon the

nextflight.''(1d.!! 8&9).PlaintiffCnmpbellallegesthattsdefendantlsjacted negligently''by
kirecalling the plaintiff to the boarding gate while the plaintiff was em barking,''dtbumping the

plaintifffrom theflight,''delaying PlaintiffCampbell'stravelto Ft.Lauderdale,dtrefusling)to
accommodate the plaintiff ata hotel,gand)leaving plaintiff stranded atthe airportuntilthe
following dayr''when he could eventually board a flightto Ft.Lauderdale upon paym entofa

$150.00 change fee,(1d !! 11-13).PlaintiffCampbellseeks $5,000,000.00 in damagesfora
heartattack he suffered allegedly asa resultofthe delay.Asa basisforfederaljurisdiction,
PlaintiffCampbellassertsthatfederaljurisdiction isproperunderArticle 33 ofthe M ontreal

Convention, because he asserts claim s for damages for personal injury.3 (A m.compl. j!

18&19).Convention fortheUnificationofCertainRulesRelatingto lnternationalTransportation
byAirart.33,doneatMontrealon 28 M ay 1999,ICAO Doc.No.9740 (entered into forceon

Nov.4,2003),reprinted in S.Treaty Doc.No 106-45, 1999 W L 33292734 ghereinafter
dtMontreal Convention'' or çsconvention'') (conferring subject matter jurisdiction on courts
located in the location ofthe plaintiffs perm anentresidence if claim ing damages fordeath or

personalinjury).BeforetheCourtnow isDefendants'M otionstoDismiss.(DE //20,22).
W ith the instant M otions,Defendants present contradictory argum ents as to why this

Courtshould dismisstheabove-styled action with prejudice.DefendantAirJamaicaarguesthat

this Courtlackssubjectmatterjurisdiction,because the Amended Complaintfails to allege a
claim underthe MontrealConvention.(DE //20).By contrast,Defendant Caribbean Airlines

concedesthatthis Courthas subjectmatterjurisdiction under the M ontrealConvention,but
argues that the above-styled action should be dism issed nevertheless under the limitations'

periodofArticle35 oftheConvention.4(DE //22).Upon carefulconsideration ofthepleadings,
the proceduralhistory ofthis matter,and the Parties'argum ents,the Courtfinds thatit must

dismisstheactionforthelackofsubjectmatterjurisdiction.

3The M ontrealConvention confersexclusive subjectmatterjurisdiction in federalcourtover
three types of claims for damages againstan internationalcarrier: 1.) injury to passengers
(Article 17);2.)damage/lossofluggage (Article 18);and 3.)delay to passengersorluggage
(Article19).MontrealConventionart.17-19,24.
4DefendantAirJam aica makesthe limitations'period argum entin the alternative, in the event

thatthisCourtfindsjurisdictionproperundertheM ontrealConvention.(DE //20).
3

In the Amended Complaint,Plaintiff Campbellpurports to assertclaim s for dam ages

underboth Article 17 and Artide 19 ofthe Convention.5Article 19 providesforcarrierliability
fifor damage occasioned by delay in the carriage by air of passengers, baggage or cargo.''
M ontreal Convention,art. 19.Damages for delay under Article 19 are lim ited to economic
dmnages, such as taxi fare that a passenger must pay if he is forced to find alternate

transportation from the aixport due to flight delays.See generally Vumbaca v. Terminal One

Group Ass'nL.P.,No.11-5535,2012 W L 1377074,#16(E.D.N.Y.Apr.20,2012)(statingthat
thetypesofdam agesrecoverableunderArticle 19 areeconomic lossesoccasioned by delay such

astaxifareorreplacementofpersonalitems);Sobolv.Cont1Airlines,No.05-8992,2006 W L
2742051,*5 (S.D.N.Y.Sept.26,2006)(stating thatArticle 19 only appliesto Sçeconomic loss
occasioned by delay in transportation').In otherwords,damagesforemotionaldistresscaused
by delay are notrecoverable underArticle 19.See,e.g.,Lee v.American AirlinesInc.,CaseN o.

CIV.A.301CV1179P,2002 W L 1461920,at*3 (N.D.Tex.July 2,2002)(denying emotional
dam ages caused by delay that resulted in, among other inconveniences, passengers (tbeing
trapped in a çholding area'withoutadequatefood,water,restroom facilities,and ...beingforced

to spendthenightin substandard,dirty,andunsafemotels....''),aff'
d 355F.3d 386 (5th Cir.
2004).
Here,PlaintiffCnmpbellseeks$5,000,000.00 in damagesallegedly incurred asaresultof
the delay of his travelfrom Kingston,Jamaica to Ft.Lauderdale,Florida.M ore specifically,

Plaintiff Campbell alleges that tigtlhe defendant acted negligently due to the delay and
5 Although Plaintiff Campbelldoes not specifically allege dam ages under Article 17 of the
Convention,taking the allegationsofthe Am ended Complaintin the lightm ostfavorable to the
prosePlaintiff,theCourt'sanalysiswilladdressArticle 17,aswellasArticle 19.
4

abandonment ofthe plaintiff who had to remain at the airportovernight outside the terminal
building, which was under repairs, under adverse weather and becam e i11 at the airport in

Kingston,Jamaica.''(Am.Compl.! 12).Healso allegesthathehad tûanxietytomaketheflight
since his perm anent resident alien card w ould expire on Septem ber 9, 2009 and he w ould

encounterproblemswithimmigrationupon arrivalintheUnited States.''(1d.at! 15).Itwasnot,
however,untilPlaintiff Campbell arrived at the Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood Airportthat he

soughtmedicalattention.(1d at! 16).Further,PlaintiffCampbelldoesnotallegeany physical

manifestationsofhisanxiety andemotionaldistressuntilhis(dcollapsge)athomeinM imnis''and
subsequentSladmilssionqto Jackson MemorialHospital(in M iami,Floridaj suffering from a
heartattack.''(f#.at!! 12&16).Upon carefulconsideration ofthe Amended Complaint,the
Courtfinds thatthe Am ended Complaint does not sufficiently allege that Plaintiff Cnmpbell
suffered anyphysicalm anifestation ofhisem otionaldistressand anxiety untilhistravelto South
Florida was complete and he had successfully been admitted to the United States with his
perm anentresidentalien card.Accordingly,the Courtfinds thatPlaintiff Campbellis seeking
dam ages for the suffering ofpure em otionaldistress and anxiety,which are not recoverable
underA rticle 19 ofthe M ontrealConvention.

Plaintiff Campbell's second asserted ground for jurisdiction under the M ontreal
Convention is under Article 17.T.o satisfy Article 17's carrier liability provision forpersonal

injury,a plaintiffmustplead and establish three requirements:(1) an Ctaccident''musthave
occurred;(2)injuryordeathmusthaveoccurred;and(3)theprecedingtwoconditionsmusthave
occurred while Ssembarking ordisembarking''orduring thetlightitself.M arotte v.Am.Airlines,

Inc.,296 F.3d 1255,1259 (11th Cir.2002).Uponreview oftheAmended Complaint,theCourt

finds that Plaintiff Cnmpbell has not sufficiently alleged the occurrence of an lsaccident''to
invoke Article 17.

tiA.
n çaccident'underArticle 17 is tan unexpected orunusualeventorhappening thatis
externalto the passenger,'''ElAlféztzc/Airlines,Ltd.v.TsuiYuan Tseng,525 U.S.155,165 n.9

(1999)(citing AirFrance v.Saka,470 U.S.392,405 (1985)).Forinstance,theNinth Circuit
CourtofAppealshasheld thatthe seizure and forced checking ofa passenger'scarry-on bagthat
contained a breathing device and m edication constituted an Edaccident''under Article 17,while
the Second CircuitCourtofAppealshasheld thatthe searching ofa passengerbefore boarding

doesnot.ComparePrescod v.AMR,Inc.,383F.3d 861,868(9th Cir.2004),with Tseng v.ElAl
IsraelAirlines,Ltd ,122F.3d99,103-04 (2d Cir.1997),reversedon othergroundsby 525U.S.
155 (1999).ThatPlaintiff Campbellsuffered a heartattack does notin itselfconstitute the
occurrenceofank'accident''underArticle17.SeegenerallySaks,470U.S.at398(1'gTlhetextof

Article 17 refers to an accidentwhich caused the passenger'sinjury,and notto an accident
which isthepassenger'sinjury.''l;see,e.g.,Cardozav.SpiritAirlines Inc.,No.10-61668,2011
W L 2447523,*4 n.2 (S.D.Fla.June 15,2011)(ççM s.Cardoza-sori'scardiacarrest,alone,does
notconstitute an iaccident'underthe M ontrealConvention.'').ln addition,there is a general
consensus that neither the delay of a tlight nor the Sébumping''of a passenger constitute an
éiaccident''underArticle 17.See,eog.,lnreDeep Vein ThrombosisLitigation,No.04-1606,2007

W L 3027351,*14-16(N.D.Cal.()ct.12,2007)(statingthatdelaysinairtravelareareality and
carmotreasonablybesaid to beunusualorunexpected);Weissv.ElAllsr.Airlines,Ltd.,433 F.
Supp.2d 361,363 n.3 (S.D.N.Y.2006) (çsçBumping' is by now a well-established airline
industry practice whereby passengers are denied seats due to intentionaloverselling,which is

intendedtominimizethenumberofemptyseatsduetocancellations.'').Accordingly,construing

the Amended Complaintin the lightm ostfavorable to pro se Plaintiff Cam pbell, none of the

facts allegtd constitutt an tdaccident''to invokejurisdiction underArticle 17 ofthe M ontreal
Convention.Asthe Courthas determined thatthe above-styled action does com e within either
Article 17 or Article 19 of the M ontreal Convention,itneed notreach Defendant Caribbean
Airlines'limitations'period argum ent.6

Accordingly,aftera carefulreview ofthe record and being otherwise fully advised, itis
ORDERED,ADJUDGED and DECREED asfollow s:

DefendantAirJamaica'sM otiontoDismiss(DE #20)be,andthesameis,hereby
G R AN TED .
2.

Plaintiff Campbell's Amended Complaint (DE #9) is DISM ISSED with
prejudice asto both DefendantAirJamaica and DefendantCaribbean Airlines

forlack ofsubjectmatterjurisdiction.
3.

TheClerk shallCLO SE thiscase.
A llpending m otionsare DE NIED asm oot.

DONE AND ORDERED in Chambers atthe James Lawrence King Federal Justice
Building in M iami,Floridathis 17th day ofAugust,2012.
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6 The Court notes, however,that if the Amended Com plaint had stated a claim under the

MontrealConvention,the Could would be inclined to rejectthe limitations'period argument,
because itwould bepatently unfail'to baraplaintiffssuiton the basis ofthe limitations'period
where the initial Complaint was tiled within the applicable period and dism issed without

prejudiceto re-file.Seegenerally MontrealConvention art.35 (dsouestionsasto calculation of
theperiodoflimitationsarelefttothecourtoftheforum.'l.
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